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HiAnthony,

Davis Natasha (BVt) < DavisN@dws.gov.za>
22 August 2016 Ol:25 PM

Anthony Van Wyk Saayman Samantha (lvlBA)

Zama Mbunquka (zmbunquka@bgcma.co.za); Sobekwa Unathi (8VL); Tshekela
Lwazi (BVL)

RE: Pollution at the Greyton Oxidation Ponds and GenadendalWWTW

High

Apologies for the delay in responding to this query.

Routine inspections were conducted at allWWTWS under the management of Theewaterskloof {TWK) Municipatity
in June 2016. From these inspections we found immense improvement at Gre,y,ton WWTW. Genadendal WWTW is

operatinB well below their design capacity and is/ has been performing weil so l'm not sure what the complaint
iegarding Genadendal WWTW is. A notice was issued to the municipality last year requesting an action plan to
addressthe concerns highlighted by our Department. The rctio{dNhfu,Gr€}ton rid,Gg$adendal was,submitted
adtas {or the mon pan h€en adhered to.

The Department is more concerned about the other WwTWs i.e.f{ele!k&-SF.}p$f,.VJ.lIgfdalB, &iyierrond3lrsd
and &a*iar ?nd is in the process ofcompiling a Pre-directive in conjunction with the Breede-Gouritz Catchment
Management Agency (BGCMA) under G*i[4€fthe National Water Act.

6revton WWTW lnspection findinqs
. General housekeeping has improved a great deal as area 5urrounding the pond system has been cleared,

primary ponds have been desludged and fencing has been erected. The municipality has indicated that
routine desludgingofthe primary ponds willtake place and thatsludge willbetaken tothe Genadendal

. ln the previous visit there was overflow noted at some ofthe ponds and particularly from the last pond into
an open area which had formed a stream. During the visit in June there was no overflow noted. A pump was
in use at the last pond to irrigate a small area alongside the ponds.

. The plant has a desitn capacity of approximately 0.3M|/day and has an old permit in place allowint for the
irrigation offinaleffluent. The municipality is still in the process ofapplying for a 6eneralAuthorisation
underthe National Water Act {36 of 1998}. ourcompliance Monitoring unit is also in the process ofissuing
a section 22 notice for all WWTWS under TWK as only Grabouw has a valid Water Use license in place.

. The area being irrigated will have to be confirmed in the Water Use Application and the suitability thereof.
The BGCMA is dealing with this and in fact all pollution incidents and Water Use compliance monitoring
functions have been delegated to the CMA. I unfortunately do not know of any water quality data that
indicates that the runoff offihal effluent from the Greyton pond system reaches the river and thus am
unable to comment on that. lt will have to be followed up with the C[/A,

. ln terms of finaleffluent quality and the absence of a GA at this point the cA limits for irrigation of up to
500 cubic meters ofwastewater is used as a default. Limits are as follows:



{ii} rrrigale up tc 500 cubic metreE of domestic
\'r'astevraler on any given day, provided ihe-

(al eNecirical conduclivity does not exceed
{mS/mli

or biodegradable industriatr

200 mjllisiemens per melre

{b) pH is not less than 6 or more than I pl.l units;

(c) Chernical Oxygen Demdnd (COD) does not exceed 400 mgll after
removal of algae:

(d) la€cal coliforms do not exce€d 100 000 per 109 ml: and

(e) Sodium Adsorption Ralio {SAR) does not exceed 5 fot biodegradable
industrial waslewateri

Taking the above into consideration:
(i) E.coti compliance must be confirmed as it seems from the data loaded onto the Green Drop System

belowthatthe lab used byTWK has a maximum detection limit/reporting limit of2419.
(ii) pH, E lect rica I Co nd uctivity, and COD (filtered) are within the above-mentioned limits. While ammonia

and ortho-phosphates are not required to be measLtred.
(iii) SAR is not measured.
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With regard to Genadendal WWTW:

" The plant is fully functional and performlng well.
. There is a concern of over-chlorination however this must be confirmed by sampling the point of entry into

the river.
. Again there is no authorization in place but his has been addressed in the Section 22 notice.

. F;nal effluent results loaded onto the GDS is dlsplayed below:
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Kind Regards

Natasha Davis-Wolmarans Pr.Scr'.Not

Control Environmental Officer: Planning Support
Department of Water and Sanitation: Western Cape
52 Voonrekker Road, Bellville
Private Bag X16, Sanlamhof 7532
Iel: +27 27 947 6192
Fax:+27 85 505 3814
Cell: +27 82 908 5023
Email: davisn@dws.gov.za

water & sanitation
Department:
Wat€r and Sanitation
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

From i Anthony Van Wyk Imailto:Anthony.Vanwyk@westemcape.gov.za]
Sent: l4onday, August 22,2016 11156 AIY

To: Saayman Samantha (14BA); Davis Natasha (BVL)
Subiectr FW: Pollution at the Greyton Oxidation Ponds and Genadendal WWTW

Dear Samantha and Natasha,



With reference to the above and the email below, what action has the Directorate compliance Monitoring and

Enforcement taken in an effort to resolve this complaint?

Looking forward to your further communications,

Kind Regards,

Anthony.

From: Catherine Bill

sentr 07luly 2016 08:51 AM
To: Saayman samantha (BVL); davisn@dws.sov.za

Cc: Anthony Van Wyk
Subiect: FW: Pollution at the Greyton Oxidation Ponds and Genadendal WWTW

Deor Somonlho ond Nolosho,

We menlioned to you thol we olso received comploinis oboui ihe sioie ol lhe Greyion ono Genodendo
WWTW (see beLow emoilfrom our low enforcerrenl colleogue, Tonyo Fober)

We con see from the GDs thol lhe effluent results ore pretly bod.

I hove checked ihe MIG dolobose ond there ore no regislered wvVIW projects for either one. don'l lhink
they ore receivinq RBIG tunds eifher. I hoven't checked their own budgeis yel io see if ihey ore ollocqling
ony funding.

However, you indicoled thol you were in the process of issuing NWA sl9 notices or pre-directives. Con you

confirm whol noiices hove been issued or whol octions you iniend 10 loke if noihing yet. We don'l wonl lo
duplicole efforls with o NEMA pre-directives unless it will odd impetus to the siluolion so perhops we con
chol over the phone {or meel) to discuss the woy forw ord.

Regords,

Cothe ne Bill

Direclorote: Poll!Uon & Chemicols Monogement
Deportment of Environmentol Affoirs dnd Developmenl Plonning
2"d floor, Propedy Cenlre, I Dorp Street
P.ivole Bog X9086, Cope Town, 8000
lel 021 483 27 6A , tux A21 483 3254
Emoil I ggltlefl €.1tll@!€,slcl!fcip.qga!?q
websiler ly!ryulqsleflqspe.ga!?el.9lldp

From; Tanya Faber
Sent: 14lune 2016 02:59 PM

To: catherine Bill
Ccr l4ogammad l-lolliday; Nithzaam Albertyn
Subject: Pollution at the Greyton Oxidation Ponds and Genadendal WWTW

Good afternoon Cathy

An investigation was conducted by Law Enforcemenl today at the Genadendal WWTW and Greyton Oxidation Ponds

following a complaint we received by the Ward 2 Community Forum.

The complaint pertains to pollution ofthe Riviersonderend River due to the release of effluent from both these

facilities directly into the veld and/or wetlands adjacent to the Riviersonderend River. I have attached photos ofthe

situation at the Greyton Oxidation Ponds where untreated effluent is being irrigated onto a patch of grass nextto

the ponds and eventually finds its way to the river. There's no WWTW at Greyton, only oxidation ponds and hence

no treatment taking place.



We are considering the appropriate law enforcement action and would appreciate the assistance ofthe Directorate:
Pollution Controlwith the investigation ofthe mattet especially with the taking ofwater samples. Wewouldliketo
arrange a joint site investigation for this purpose and would also like to get Department of Water and Sanitatjon on
board. I will be in contact with DWS

Please advise ifand when you will be available for an inspection.

Regords

Tonyo Fober
Adminislroiive lnvestigolor
Region 2 (Bolond/ Overberg)
Direclorole: Environmenlol Complionce ond Enforcemeni
Chief Direciorote: Environmenlol Governonce, Policy Co,ordinolion ond Plonning
Depodmenl of Environmentol Affoirs ond Developmenl Pionning
Weslern Cope

Tel: 021 483 8026
Fox'. O21 483 2797
E-moil: Tonvo.Fober@westerncope.oov.zo
/Vebsite: www.weslerncooe.oov.zoleodp

Be 110% Green. Reod from lhe screen.

''Al views or opinions epressed in lhiselecilonic mesogeoncj iis ollochmenh ore lhe view of the senderond do nol necessority
reileci the views ond opinlonsoflhe wetern Cope Governmeni (lhe wCG). Noemployee ofihe wCG is eniitted to conciudea
binding conlroci on beholf ol lhe WCC un ess he^he h on occouniing otlicer ol lhe wcc, or his or her ouihorised representorive. The
intormolion conloined in this rnessogeond ihoiiochmenis may be conlideniiolor privileged ond is tor rhe use oi the nomed recipieni
tnly, excepl where the sender specifrcally sioles olherwse.ll you ore nol lhe iflended recipieni you moy not copy or detiver ihh
messoge lo onyone.

DISCLAIMER: This message and any attachments are oonfidential and intended solely for the addressee. If
you have received this message in error, please notiry the system manager/sender. Any unauthorized use,
alteration or dissemination is prchibited. The Department ofwater and Sanitation fuither accepts no
liability whatsoever for any loss, whether it be direct, indirect or consequential, arising fiom this e-mail, nor
for any consequence ofils use or storage.


